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educing them to silence ‘^‘kt a point norS^st ofRhS 'ii

?<j?y-sTS^
action which permilled us to retake 300 yards of trenches in 
U f(i«i oflaiirtrl*. it lhi same pi. i e wher ‘
Hvered two violent German attacks, each -of which was re 
pulsed. A complete German regiment was engaged in eacl. 
movement.

Near the ravine of Courte Chanssee we blew up by explod
ing a mine 800 yards of German trenches, half of which wc 
suDsequently occupied. From Ihet^Vrgnnne forest to the Vosges 
mountains bad weatlier continued, with much fog and 
At different points along this front 
spirited artillery exchanges.

In the forest of Le Pretre, 
tinned to gain ground.

liflt^rVrgonne
ued. with much fog and muil 

there have been fairl\

------------- Pretre, near Pont a Mousson, we con
tinned to gain ground.

In the region of Thann (in Ujof Thann (m Upper Alsace) in spite of vioU
cannonading we retained ^ gams achieved the night befc 

ibach. In the tranches to the southwest and to tat SteinL ________  ___
northwest of this village the enemy succeeded in re«iccupyin(. 
one of his former trenches on tlie eastern flank of a nearb% 
height, the summit of which, however, remains in our posses' 
•ion.

It has been set forth that in Uie Argonne district near tin 
ravine of Courte Ghaussee, at the point where we blew up tin 
German trenches, Uie attacking regiment, commundeif Ir 
LieuL-CoIonel Garibaldi, delivered a vigorous attack agains 
Uie breach made by Uie explosions. The Italians captured 15Ji 
prisoners, including 12 undcr-offr"--" ---------------
nin and one caisson. The chief adjutant of this regiment 
Constantine Garibaldi, brother of Lieut.-Col. Garilmldi. war 
killed during this attack.

m SPEAKS ON 
DOMINION TRUST

CANADIAN ARTIilERY 
CHANGE QUARTERS

VIetorU. Jaa. S.-nie >ut.. of S-Sererml tboiu

Compur WM axpUlnod to Sir Rich-*®«k«rn

at a eonferoiee bald at nnoo 
raatardar wben there were preeent 
with the mlniatara. deputatloni rat- 
leMetiac the depeeltora In Vancou 
tar, VIetorU and Nanaimo. Verr lit
tle that la new In the unfortuual 
Rtaatlon wai dlacloaed.
lor the depntaUon took the potitl'.r 

•oma meunre of relief ahonld 
he extended to them inaaauch a. 
Ihey had felt aecure in their relation* 
^tb the eompanr, holdlnc, ai the: 
4M. the belief that the company wa. 
epermtlng under powers granted b> 
Ike gotemment. Both the premlei 
aad the attorney general assured the 
dspnUUon that the gotemment wa. 
Slttag the whole question of th. 
present sUtns of shareholders, cred 
iters and depositors In the Dominion 
Trust Company the most careful 
Mady and any decision which mlgh< 
be reached aftecUng their Interest, 
would he conteyed to them st thr 
earliest possible moment.

It was expUlned that the Domln 
Ion Trust Co. had secured from th< 
people of Vanconter in deposit. 
Slone a toUl sum of I444.847.2S 
end from the people of the entir- 
protince a toUl of 1683.618.93, oi 

h. according to the report of the 
laloaal liquidator, there was not

.it this time of I'le year ha.’c now 
.•one Into hllleU In towns and »ll 
Ugea around the plain.
- ueTiie* It nun tne hesdqu.srler* 

■f the dlrltUio srillirry and tai- town 
ircommodate^ tome 900 men anil 
750 horses, while other brigsdi'. with 
ummunition -1un<its and horse 
• lllcry. som: three to four thousand 

and thilr hortes. are dltlribu'ed 
all the rlllaeet and liaml-t. 

around.^
One oTthe builclingt requisitioned 

it the famous agricultural school a 
West Larlngton. where 300 men an< 

doten officers are billeted.
In the district of Amesbury 

lember of the Canadian continger 
'..ecomlng separated from his com 
mand on Monday night fell Into the 
Irer near Coutera bridge and 

swept away. His body bat not 
recorered.

There seemed In
sufficient aaaets to pay the creditor. 
«n full, and before this was attempt 
•4 the depoaitora could not share In 
the liquidation.

It was felt by the depotllora tha- 
« goremment in its desire to ex 

tnnd a measure of relief might be dis 
Kbned to adyance but of the publh 
fnnda the $160,000 bond deposit, ll

the legal actions pending had been 
ftiught, some years would elapse and 
‘be plight of the unfortunate de 
POiltors would be rendered more se-
rtous stm.

The premier. In reply, explained 
that the government was fully allro 
to the serious position ef all unfor 
lunate inrestora in the Dominion 
Trust Company, and was giving the 
eloeeet attention to a matter so vlt 
elly affecting so many In this pruv 
Inee aad In the Old Country. Th.- 
government had no disposition to 
ulthbofd any information which 
might be helpful to a solution, bui 
*ua, on tbs other hand, desirous of 
«H)peratlng with them in every way 
ta attempts to improve their jjpsltlon.

The proposal which had been made 
td the government would have earn- 
•st attention before the legislature 
meets on January 11. and they might

very early date. Personally he 
bed the greatest sympathy for al! 
wbo had made unfortunate Invest- 
menU and would be glad to press 
tw any measure of aid that would be 
practicable.
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rlble alghia one saw will last a ..._ 
lime. One boat, a small trawler, 
had been three days eroaslng aad 
the deck packed like sardines wit., 
refugees of all elasees. Two babies 
were bom on board. One womau 

so seasick, abe dropped 
baby overboard and lost It And 
all they bad was half a cup ol »ln 
water each—starving and some 
It was awful. They bad to be fed. 
they seemed so daaed. they could do 
nothing and were surprised at re- 
oelving so much kindness.

mcmiMEsi
connectloL___

Jie election of Mayor. Aldermen and 
ichool Trustees, will be made next 
Monday, Jan. ll. the election, should 
‘ poll be required. followUg 
Thursday, Jan. 14.

Mayor Plante will again stand for 
e mayoralty, and has already open- 

in the Windsor
Jlock. While no definite Inform. 
ion has been given of any opposUiun 
Andldale it U likely that 
set Will take place. HU Worship 
•tetes that in any ease he U prepar- 
Ml to stand on hU past record which 
le believes U of a kind that will 

that of
undldate likely to come forward. He 
wnsiders that the same reasons that 
caused the dUaens of Nanaimo to 
Jlect him last year by such an over- 
vhelmlng majority, still exUt, and 
ihould operate again in securing hU 

I for another term. As to any 
rguments that may be urged ugaln:.t 
la candidature. His Woraiilp U pro 

pared to meet and dispose of these ’ 
they are advanced.

Conteate are likely to take place in 
the three city warda many new candl 
dates being mentioned in addition 
he present aldermen, all of whom 

will present themselves for re^lec-

TUBKIiBI m 

WNlAl
Pemograd, Jan. The fotlowing 

nmmnnieatlon from the headquart
ers of the army of the Caucasus was 
Issued last night:

•The defeat whicu we ianieted on 
the Ottoman army in the region of 
Bair Kamysb U complete. The ninth 
Turkish corps was completely anni-l 
hllatml. We made prisoner the com-1 
mander of the corps, Iskham Pasha, 
the oasieaaaders of the 17th, teui 
•nd JPU. divuions and two chief, 
(these ehiefs wUh thetr staff), more 
than a hundred ofneere and a great 
number of eoldlera. TurkUh loeeee 
in killed and wounded were «

We took many cannon, 
chine gnni ^ munitlone of war

good one end well terried out. A 
large number of people from the 

tboronghly en-

well rep-tid for thrir efforts by the 
many words of pralae axpreaaed by 
tboee preaent The Sunday aebool 
teachers heartily thank thoae who 
kindly donated eakea, ete.. tor 1 
members, tea and also to thoae «t o 
helped to prepare tea and make the 
evening a taceeas generally.

•A company of one of our gibr 
Iona reglmante enptnred Uk 
command of the ninth eorpa 

Newa Beat (o PTanee.
Paria. Jan. 6—Grand Dnke Nlcho- 

laa has addressed to General Joffre 
the following telegram: -I hasten . 
inform yoa of the Joytnl news that 
the enemy of the Cnneasua. notwltb- 
etendlng that its forces hava been 
reduced to a minlmam. with a view 
Bot to weaken the avmy in the prin
cipal theatre of the war. has won l 
decUlve victories-on December 
end 32 (January 3-4 modern «!„- 
dar) against Tnrklm, tofrees superior 
In number, st Ardshaa. against the 
first corps, and st Sari Kamysh 
against the-ninth and tenth TnrkUb 
corpe. The entire ninth corps he. 

j capitulated, the tenth corps U msk 
ting every effort

a U as

•North Ward— Aids. McKInnell. 
rosean and Forrester.

Middle Ward— Alda. Killeen, Mc- 
Kenile and Busby.

South Ward— Alda. Young. Fer
guson and Cavalaky.

For ^ool Truateea Mi*. F. Skln- 
aer, Mr. Plaote and Mr John Shaw 

by rotation and-.?!tll doubt-

WAR SCENES IN 
THE OLD COUNTRY

Extract from an Old Country let 
r received recently by one of ou- 

readers from hla .later:
There seems no nows to tell you 
la think war. apesk war. sleep and 

dream war and work for warriors, 
that la the beginning and end of 
everjlhlng I go and talk I'rench 
with the Belgian refugees, and 
taking one to show her London 
morrow. I did have some excite
ment at the Burlington hotel. Folke
stone. In October. I took charge of 

nerve case, 'and we were there 
.laying. In the middle of one nlglii 
there was a tremendous thund< 

my door and a man ahoutlna 
•Vour bed la wanted!" Well, think 

Ing It was some mao who had taken 
loo much to drink I paid no alien- 

wben again pounding and 
•In the king's name your bed 

ten I hopped out to 
___________ . and the hotel pro
prietor had Just had word from the 
harbor that he muat have 60 bed* 
ready In half an hour, and perhaps 

for 600. as wounded

is requl

soldiers were arriving. So In 
time than It takes to write I bundled 
out bag and baggage and helped pre
pare the room (which wa. a large 
dojjble one) for wounded officers 
My patient wa. not dl.turbed but of 
course awoke and I had a nice time 
with her. a. .he threatened to .pend 
the night on the balcony, aha wa.

frightened of hearing groan.. (It 
wiU a pouring wet night, too!) They 
had mattrewie. all down In the hall 
and lounge and coffee rooms.

to the harbor to see what 
I could give, and the ter-

USSIANSSIEPING 
ON AUSTRIAN PROVINCE
London, Jan. 6.—In view of the 

reports of the early entrance ol 
Roumanla Into tha war. special alg 
alfacance attaches to the following 
from the Chronicle's Milan ci 
spondent:

"The Rusaiani are making rapid 
rides In Anatrla’a eastern | 
ces. Bukowina. where they have 

encountered but faint-hearted resist 
. The well-informed Rumanlai. 

correspondent of 11 Secolo at Rosen 
thal. says the Invaders are H«eepln„ 
down along Rumania's border land 
where their patrols, composed of 
Rumanians belonging to Russla i 

ursbia. are to be found chaltim 
amicably with the sentries si tin 
frontier outposts.

"The Russians are actually In 
itsesslon of Suezawa and KImpo: 
R, two clllea of historic memor.v 
r the Rumaulan peoples, and bol!i 

within a few miles of the Rumanlai. 
oorder. Their infantry and artlller; 
entered the former place on Bunds' 
after It had been occupied by a mere 
patrol for the space of tw-enly-fou. 
hours.

"The Ruaslana are preparing 
burst Into the Austrian I’olygloi 
province of Transylvania southwest 

Jukowma and yesterday wer. 
pointing upon towns In Bukowin.i 

•ar the Traosylvan-a border.
"The Journal Epoch, conducted b> 

M. Flllpesco, leafns that Buds Pesi 
a veritable state of consterna 

tlon. Hungarian politicians, deemlnp 
the fate of the dual -monarchy, art 
straining every nerve to have Huu 
gary as an Independent slate.

t Is rumored that at the urgent 
appeal of Vienna. Germany has sent 
halt a doxen army corps In hot hast*- 
from Poland to try -o stop the Rus 
Sian Invasion Into Tranaylvanta ”

The London morning newspaper 
correspondents In the Eastern war 
theatre lay emphasis on the advance 
of the Russians In Bukowina. A us 
triB's eastern provine* wnere. It .. 
said, onl ythe most feeble resistance 

encountered Bukowina Is Hu- 
border land of Rumania and the 
correspondeate apeak of the excel 
lent feeling which they say prevails 
between the Russian outposts and 

Rumanian frontier guards, Rus
sia having actually assigned toldiers 
of the Rumanian race to palrol-duty

a well attended meeting of the 
len's Auxiliary Nanaimo Hoa- 

plta! held on Tuesday afterdl>on. thu 
members entered very heartily into 

arrangements for the annual 
ball, which will be held on Tuesday. 
Jan. 19lb and which promises to be 

of the best yet given. A vote of 
thanks was passed to Mr. Andrew 
Uunsmore. and hla choir for the ex
cellent program of music given ou 
Chriatmaa Day to the^wtienta in the 
public wards of the hospital.

GERMAN ZEPPEIN
ITELEEI

TEACHER WASTED.
At Bast Oyster School. Apply 

Charles Kaeue, R. R. No. 1. Lady
smith. 19 It.

> Withdraw but Is 
being pursued by our troopa."

OenermI Joffre baa‘sent Uie fol 
lowing reply:

• I pray your imperial higl
MCbpt my warmest telicitet_______
Ihe great victory won by the army of 
the Caucaaue. By their oonaUni 
and uninterrupted effort in all the 
llioatrea-of operaUons the armies of 
the allies are preparing the deflnita 
victories of the future."

London. Jan. 6—A Petrograd 
legram to the Dally News nyt: 
"Fuller accounts from TTfUa Indl- 

cata (hat the TiifkUh «vpw*nteT, to 
-\ruahan has been quite obliterated 
it advanced tq Where the Russian ar
tillery was in poeRlon aad was snr- 
rounded from behind the hills be
fore the

"Beveral thousands w 
Four senior German 
among the prisoners."

re captured

ORDER OF M003E 
ENTERTAIN fW

One of the best man 
roapeet and aneceeafnl amokera ever 
held in UiU city was given teat 
Ing by the Nansinm Lodge at 
1063, Loyal Order Moose, in the 
social hall of the oj(dtellowa build
ing. The Mooes were Ideal hosU. en- 
terUlnlag their anmerooa

The hall
was packed, and entbaaiaam 
note at every etege of the prooeed- 

anmptaona euppar 
served midway In the concert, 
which ample Justice was dona. Th- 
whole eDtertainmeni refleeU greet 
credit
whieh was as follows: Walter Fte
xer. director; Matt Storey, Geo. iJhd 
aey. Alt. Nash (treesnrer), and Bn- 
geae G. Heiael (aecretery).

The program waa well arranged, 
ery nomber being applanded to the 

scho. If any performer can be tin
gled out (or mention among to 

ly. that one should certainly be 
Mr. Johnaon, whose monologue

Arnold orchestra carried through the 
Inatromentel aide of the programme 
with a awing, while hearty enqore* 
were given all the other performers. 
These were as follows:

Mr. J. Eteglteh, songs; Hr. MeAt- 
plne. songs'; Carrol Brothers. dueU; 
Mr. Beech, song and redtetion; Mr. 

n. recitetiona; Mr. Johnson, 
logue aad clog dances; Hr 

Tlnnlon, soaga; Mr. Faulkner, songs; 
Mr. G. Stevenson, aonga; Mr. Sirnma. 
aonga.

iIAiN«iANY
EXKPRISONERS

London, Jan. 6.—The offletel in-

that an agreement had been reached 
bteween EngUnd and Germany pro
viding for the exeh^Tise of prisoner* 

ir who were incapaciated for 
further aervice. The annouuoemem 
la.aa follows: '

Gcnet-a. KwItxerteiMl^ Jan.
Count 7e-|i|>ella lias al preaent a

I llrrartnonghta a: his dlS|M>Hul 
at lYlrdrit-hahafen, DnsaeUlorf, Ber
lin and Hamliurg. An riglitb air-

nial squadron In hla recent raid on 
yirdrirhstiafen is being patched U|. 
. Join Hie snvind line of Zn*i>eUn». 
rhlch number about 12, but whit-li 

are nselexs for long Jonmeya. 8
KnKllsb aviator's raid, work was 

begun on a new ZefipeHn. which will 
take 2U days to complete. Tlie 

l>rinrl|uil Iiarts are made elsew 
In Germany, and are hrouglit to 
Krledrichshafen to be assembled

lUlWUNQ TOURNAMENT.
The bowling tournament which 

has been in progress at the .Nanaimo 
Blleya for some time past will lie re
sumed tbte week, the acbedule being 
as follows:

Gas Company va. Brumpton.
Herald va Light Company.
Hilbert va. Gas Company.
McRae va Brumpton.
Teams are urged to get around as 

ci.rly as possible In order that the 
latches may bo rolled before late in

Indlvidoal Ton
In connection with the Individual 

t.'urnament. two games remain to be 
played In the third round, vlx. J.

Bennie (16) wa. D. Stover (6). 
and J. Piper (20) va. P. Botley (16). 
The draw (or the aeml-flnal la aa fol
lows: C. Sutherland (20) vs. F
Tfcttrle 110); J. Bennie (10) oc D.

Walt! Watch for the great annual 
clearance sale opening SatnidBy 

lorning at 9 a.m. Harvey Murphy, 
the Fit Reform Store.

ernmeut through the United Stetea, 
that arrangements ve made for the 
exchange of BrltUh and German of- 
flceri and men, prisoners of war 

rere physically incapaciated for 
further military service. The ac
ceptance of this offer by the Qermar.

unent ■waa conveyed to the 
ilriiish government on the 1st. 
rangemenu are being made to give 
effect to It."

London, J-tn. 6.—War . 
occasion this afternoon at 
to inform the natKin of the 
laiy situation, ts for as 
The House of Lords haa re-i 
dressing it Lord Kitchcn-.r i

hig s^ucce^^*** Ut« Iidc^of tl’lUo ebbed at^nOTYMuSl^

"Notwithstanding the transfer of Oermaa trooM le the 
em theatK ^ war, they feft auffideat atren^to hold 
trenches hi the we«L

I.
tions in Russia.

‘One of the brightest spots In the militarr operatkiaa dur>
If w,

‘ U^t ni^t we
“of a Russian victory in the 
reaching influence on all Ti

wmler opera;:

-------------------shoaMharaafl
rkiah pperaUoBs."

IWICUISH 
WEDDING TDDAl

Two of Nanaimo'* woat popster 
young people were anitod la 
rtege Uite aftemora at Bt. juidrww'a 

rtorten aanae. Mias Myrtte Oor- 
Bteh. daughter of Mr. -ana Kra. W 
C. Cornish of Hall burton St., and 
Sam McCnteh. son or Mr. and Mrx, 
Nlei iteCalah. of HJitoa street. Tho 
Rev. Dr. McLaBaan offleteted. Mtea

MeCnteh supported the | 
large number of frtoBds wet 
eat at the emmonr. aad wti

coaple maeh hawteeaa in thrir 
(ntnre life. Mr. and Mrs. MeCateh 
left this afternoon for Victoria, aac

FIRE ON TRAM M 
NEW YORK JBWAY

carted aboard-a train te tha aabway 
the height of the riuh hour thU 

morning, in the panic aad oonfn- 
sloD which ensued tha poUea head- 
qnartera tesned. a report that ISt 
persona bad loft their CKma. bat this 
teter proved to be nafMmded. i 
one known death being ^rded.

The entire flrd- OgbUiig force or 
Manhattan, every ambnlance in the 
borough and every pnlmotor that 
could be found, wera brought to tho 

Thu fact that looraa of por
ted to tha

IH)Y HtmTS AND WOLF Cl*B8 
All Scouts and Cuba are request

ed to be at Bt. Paul's Institute on 
Thursday at 8 p. m. Very Important 
buBlneaa.

f L * 'Mn V
EFIT ....

In St. Andrew's church this eve
ning at 7:46 there will be a union 
-KTvlce of the Wallace St. Methodist 
church and 81. Audrew'a Presbyter
ian church. A cordial tnviuUon te 
vxiended to ail

Wall! Watch for the exceptional 
bargains in Men's and Boya shoes 
and clothing at our annual January 
Clearance Sale, starting Saturday. 
Jan. 9th. Harvey Murphy, the Fit- 
Reform Store.

JRITY FLOUR—Thoae who use 
Purity Flour claim they obuin mote 
bread and belter bread out of one 
sack of Purity $han any other flour, 
therefore this should convince the 
public to use Purity If they want to 

money. Guarantee of qu*lity 
marked on the sack, from all grocers 

Ilrackman-Ker. Selby Btreet. :( 
Mrs. B. Russell will give a social 

dance at tho Assembly hall on Thurs
day evening. January 7. Dancing 
frqm 9 Ull 1. Ufual prlcou, wlU the 
tedlea kindly bring cake. 31-c.

orkman'a Cto-operative As.sn. Ltd.
NOTICE TO ME3niER8. 

Members of the above associatlot' 
are requested to send In their share 
books (or adjustment and to faclll- 
tets the cloalng unn andlt of the aa- 
a^atton-a books for the half your 

'-■ig December 31. 1914.
Igned) J. W. HARRISON,

Secy.-TreM.

Woods and Fire Chief Kenlon an 
nounced that us far as they knew 
there had been no fataliUea. : 
rurgeon of tha PolyeUnie hospital re
ported that ono Injured woman dl^ 
in the ambulance on her way to the 
bospitel.

The plays which 
Company will offer 
three day (

during thrir 
atartlng next

Monday evening Jannary Uth. are 
all late suooessea aad never beTore 
presented in this city.

"AH of a Sudden’ Peggy,' 
brilltent and witty EngUafa comedy 
by Ernest Denny, first produced at 
tho Duke of York's theatre lu Lon
don with enormous auoeeaa a few 
•haaon's since. Maude Lmub haa 
an estebllshed repuUtlon for her

royal of the 4^
L aad U wm he SMnd • «ia 

UsMtal ovumara nmiarol 
-'Flaa raatksw" la tha puMEt

day auaaatte. ec tte Arosrtsn stara
wUh th. prouUsa of wcrooaa nra 
te aU tho tef*. Barouoa raiaa Els
- homdly for wuak raaias 0.4 »o^ 

Via* hoohaada a Immm 9o roragy 
■kte« uxtravagaat -olsaa aad E ig

aad aarrow path wfeM ao few Bad 
aad kuiv. U haa tho pTOMte, and hag 
Menoa that thrlU homo aad Uaao oL

work of the aMher wlw i 
te PrtO."

loot Way" aad otfam-Ug vital 
*T>vor Night" te o 

teg lBs«h. aad It to 
iftee of <ho boot aemody tenM o«v 
•vittea. osor prodaead aaywhora^ 

te . hold optexo. bqt ^
ediy a trao ora Throa E bm a 

JuU oxadro
• aad tha eaat suppMod hy $1^ 
«aoa Compoay te «tfi ootoEteS* 

ed to get oat oU tho tea then te la. 
it "Ovor Night" te oao )uEy oso-- 
ate«—try tt ood aao E thte alala. 
-eat te not a trao oaa 

Ttekate wm ho oa ante at Mgte'E ^ 
dr«|r atoro Ibr an tharo partenE-,;

Itehod teratadra te (dtp.
good seote are :OErE.te» ftp at a -

T OKTIUlBT
Mra. JL L. nnilte» 

At 3:10 o'doek thte oH 
Jaae Gray, wife of Joha 1*. E 
of the Provteetel poltaa dspu 

at the Cl

k
436 Weatworth atrMt. after aa 11$- 
aaaa that begaa oaly teat Eatarday. 

aaaa of death bateg fttart talK 
The deceased waa te ftsr SStfe 

year, bar oiigteal hoM bated Id 
N’ewcasUe-on-Tynek Mr. aad Mra. 
HowUag came to Naaatew jtboat U 
months ago, aad have beea^ Canada 
about five years. They have era - 
child, a boy of two yean. .Tbe pacw 
enu of the deeShaed Uve'te TpEO- 

latb. Bagtead. The teaenl ap. 
raagemeau are te the haada of U.
J. Jeaklaa, whieh are not yet eoas- 
plete.

YtdlL

The fnaeral of the late Mlaa B. 
Ynlll, of New Wetemteater, foraarlp 

took pteee thte atter-
la.from Jeoktea’ a

In Nanaimo cemetery. Many Meads 
of tbe deeeeaed atteaded. The paO 
bearers were Messrs. Jamea Caldwtil. 
Wm. Lswte. George Beattie, John 
Rudd, Jamee Crotaaa aad Captate 
Yates,

^ HOUSE
theIawrence

STOCK CO. WITH MSS MAUDE 
LEONE

Mondaj-“ALL-OF-A-SUDDEN PEQGY”-^ Bpftrkl- 
ing comedy.

Tuesdav—"FINE FEATHERS”—A strong drama of 
today.

Wednesday—“OVER NIGHT’—Rollicking fapoe com
edy.

A company of artials. Carload of scenery.
Watch daily papers for extended notice. Curtain 8.16

Admission - 50c and 75o
SeaLs on sale for all performances at Hodgin’s Hnig 

' Store, Friday, January 8, at 10:80 a.m.



HO-"
[THE CANADIAN BANK 

OP COMMERCE -^
a rfBom ^m.T « »r o»

SAF^ DEPOSIT BOXES

WIUXMBAT. JAKtJART t. mi,

■ W T09 HATV ^^M9

Win jgM, moKmm. mmmi poucie«, 
' •• mat vmjBABiEs

MftBiiiDO Branch, - & H; BIRD, Manage'
te iiM m on D«j until 9 o’clock

•nl svis at bnady, u w«U u tak- 
iKg MM tor himself, a* this voald 
CMata aa appearaaoe of cheerfni

to tb« a

•MM Mi MuMrt RBto. far
Omtmmwm* *■ aw. «a a *ot« atttta4 mad

. lAlTOAmT t l»u.

atUm whatorer of ner- 
RaaUy. It ean not be k 

baA to be baaged after all.
StUa baa a trleadtr maaner aad 

r The condemned
Be Btotomant, probably leat 

aboBM «atarb the hannony of the 
gaUertnc. la any

aa “Ute vat extinct in tvelTC 
U P. Bom* oonW do no 

work than that in'bu alanght' 
aea aU ktnd* of iB^>eetoni ana 

busane aeeietiea would avoop down 
OB him la tbe iaiereau of the atoen. 
*^Uta wai known aa a moat exem- 
plarr priaonar." aaya the pnbltalied 

of tbe banxiop. "He 
ale^ afeeerfnl. He‘did not <

that the Uv waa too bard on 
him. bat be fait that the death

afaeoM aot hawc been impoaed 
far the crlma. lie waa thoroughly 

far any wrong be bad i 
that U it 

Oed>i vtn that he abeuM die be had 
aedhiag to aay againat It. Aa an in- 
dieatton of Mb

i htm on the aeaf- 
lold K be bad anything to aay. be 

a the Lerd'a prayer."

fret to expraaaed by oflleiato of the 
him Departatoat at tbe tragic 
UaU at the Coal Ceek alaea, Per- 

‘ ala dtotrtet. early on Saturday mor- 
tiag laat. of Mr. Cv-n ^jlvana aeni 
Me taapeetor tor the dlatrict. 
the pertanuaoe of hia dntlea.

iadgtag from the number of brief 
ietograma to tbe department.
B*hM aaiad witb oonapieuona <

‘ age la forming one of' the party of 
' fear whe detorained to make an lm> 

e inreoUgatloa of tbe mine to 
any serioaa lira bad 

Tbe deadly gaaee releaaed 
by "the esploBioB orerpowered aU 

. the party, bat all were rertred ex-

bedy at mil* Inapeeter Crana. vbe 
portobed In the Coal Creek mine 
ploalon OB Saturday, waa opened to
day bat waa adjourned until Wed
nesday.

M taken today to
would aeem that the exploration of 
the mine to aoe whether Are Ulll 
latod therein waa premature, though 
the exploring party waa' equlppevl 
with aafety apparatna.

The apparslua oaad by Mr. Erana 
waa of tbe helmet fype,^wlth a two- 
bonr efficiency, but at the time 'u 
queation it conuined oxygen for only 
one hour. The apparatna need by 
the othem waa of the mouth breath 
ing type.

tanpi 
«- lory. Sim

WAR SUPPLIES FOR 
GERMANY STOPPED

Rome, Jan. 6.—^The Dutch atoara- 
er Roterdam. from New York, hai 
been eetaed by the police at Genoa. 
It ia atated that under the cargo of 
grain waa hidden an enormoua quan 
tity of copper, bealdee a nnmber ol 
boxea eonulniag war munltiona dea- 
tlned tor Germany.

London. Jan. 6.—The Dally Tele
graph's Copenhagen oorreapon 
nya: "A Norwegian merchant eap-
UOn who haa Juat returned here 
from Gibraltar aaya the Hambui 
American liner GraeeU attempted 
croaa the Atlantic flying the Norwe
gian llag. and- under tbe d|pm 
Bjoregrin. bift that abe waa atopped 
by a British cruiser, which dlacorer- 
ed that her Ml name bad been paint 
ed OTOT. The emtoer thereupon 
tbe steamer as a prlM to Gibraltar. 
The Btoamer carried a cargo of pro- 
rtolona for the German warsblt 
the.AUanUe.

AUSnUA’S LART REAVES.

TO BE CALLED OCI

.aerrlee, although he may be suffer
ing from heart or kidney disease, or 
even weak lungs. Highly stgnineant 
to the following passage from army

nUed aa tit tor mtotary aenrice ap- 
tually Jolu tfib-vrtnka, they i 
bring with htem aNipwl from whlcji

tollable booU, warm clothing tor 
and. if poasible, a

blanket.’’
Tbla looks aa If tbe Anstrtan « 

office waa bo loBger in b position 
aftord to eqnip tbe soldiers ade
quately. aad. theratore. throwa upon

KAKEB EAT8 BYE
POTATO BREAD

Berlin.. Jan. 5—-Emperor William 
hasglran orders that war bread be 
served to himself and membera of 
hia entourage. Ttla b.-wad, atylurt 
K bread, oonalats of 16 per cent o' 
rye flour and IS per cent of poUto 
flakes. It hac been eoaaumed In ac
cordance with a wartime proclama
tion With the idea of making the sup
ply of food stue In .ne empire lar. 
longer. Up to the present time k 
has not been bought readily by the 
general pu^e. U to hoped however, 
that the decMon of the emperor t . 
oat this bread himself will Inflnenei 
the people to follow hto example. 
The newspapers are glrtng mneb

rty Menre a vie* 
lacoe and Belo losing oa a 

straight vote and Plctou and Brtdge- 
town being held np by the three-linh 

Four rtlUguj carried' the by
law and oM'toatMUp. vtUacea
defeated it, and two villages loat on 
the Ihree-flfths Six townslili-a are 
yet to be heard from.

TWO Al-MBOra LVSfHED

,ery. Ala.. Jan. 6— Two 
negroes. Ed Smith and Will Smith.

taken from fhe Wetumpka jail 
early today and lynched by a moh. 
They-bad been aecnaed of tmpllo.- 
eion in the murder of R. A. Stl'l-
vell. aa Elm county farmer.

Ssiiniiii ill & NaflaimflB)
Effective Aug. 6
Tratau sHR leave tfm

'hnrsdaya and Saturdays 12:46.

Trains due Nanaimo, from Parkavllle 
and Courtenay. Mondays. Wedne 
dnya and Fridays at 14:26.

PORT ALBERAT SECTION.' 
F'rom Port AlbemI aad Parkavlll

Synopsis of Coal 
Mining Regulations

" tha aval ■MatfWt.itMK

—.^-jiSeMCp^tCSr'^ f» caMnJ!

i 8. PLABH
(EMaMUhed tSSk).

Financial
nnd

Insurance
Agent

Real Estate

221 Commergial St. 
Nanaimo, B. 0-

D. J- Jenkin's
Phone 124 

1.3 and 6 Bastion Street

FOR B.ALB BT SHERIFF.

First class grocery and general 
store. Apply to—

CHARLES J. TRAWFORD,
Sheriff.

Nanaimo. B. C.. Dee. IS, 1S14.

J. D. A. Trtpp. plano-rirti 
teacher of piano and voice, certified 
pupil of Moaikowakl and Leechat- 
atky (teacher of Paderewski). Ad- 
dreaa c|o Fletcher's Moale Store, im

WANT ADS
ANTED—House work by the hour 
or day or office cleaning. Apply 
W . Free Press office. tl

vVA.NTKO—Poultry of all kinds at 
the Lotus Cato. Beal cash prices 
paid. «

IV.\.\TEI>—Row boat. 12 to 14 fM 
cheap; mu»l be In good condition 
Box »3f Nanaimo.

TED—Boarders, at WHaon'. 
.irdlng houae. 649 I’rldeaux Si 

( ouvruience for mluers. 6011

FOI ND—12-foot boat, painted green 
Owner can bare aama by paying 
expenses. Yarns MoU, Valdes to 
l-xnd. S'

FOR RE.vr-Four-roomed house and 
pantry. Apply L. Gold. Cheatorlee 
subdivision. Five Acres. ' J4-lw

FOR RBNT—A aix-tromod house 
Apply Jamea Knight. ' Newcastle 
Townslto.

FOR RBNT—Tront office room 
Royal bank. Apply Bird * Leigh
ton. SO-U

TO RENT—House, four rooms and 
peutry. Newcastle Townalte. No 
2 Addition. Apply Box.! Free

FOR RBNT—Two bouses oa Milton 
atroet, eentrally located, rent tl2 
and $14 per month. Apply Free 
Frees office. 119-tf

FOR jobblnx aad repairs of ever 
deeerlpttoa to property, eee B

FOR HAI,B—Teeming bnal 
Ooed reason tor aolllng. Apply P 
O. Box. 66$ Nanaimo, B. C. 26tf.

House and yard eleealng aad

SlTlBmk!.*" FhoaTllt**^**^ ^

Centnal ReslanpaDl
6BB OTHTim at>t^

Fm’.i «t aU tKiCn
Own Oa) ‘i**

• ■ l-Utta-on.. Piv^rlrtov
Nvs» )■• Rotet

FOR BALE—A team of taortae wttb 
waggon nnd hameae. Good i 
era; weight 1200 Iba aaeh. 
$226.00. Apply Fashion Sti 
Wallace Street.

Prler
SUblea.
4t-tf

TEACHER WANTED.

W'anted—Teacher for Ihe 
-chin Sch(liool, t 

I. 1st.
duties to cora-

WeSell:
Oiled Coeta,_ Capee, HaU. Alio 
Wagon (Rivera. Paraflne Pants and 
Leggings that are waterproof.

C. F. Bryant
28. Tho Orescent.

Chiidr#n Cry for Fletcher’s

CASTORIA
/-wZ/UcC Aliotrcoonotodercirorauinthln.

All Cotraeerfc!t.<i, Imlfnll.-ma nml «.Tnkf-iM.^ooii ” arc but

What is CASTORIA
UQllDATOR’S REPORT .

ARTOKtSHBB LONDON

Ixmdon, Jan. 6— Thq report 
the Uquidator of the Dominion Trust 
Company, which Is to hand by mail 
caused little comment In Anglo-<ton- 
adlaa flnaneUI ctrclea. Somebbody 
holding aa official position with 
tmat company eansed the announoe- 

be published a short ttme 
back to the effect that the assets e, . 
likely to more t'aan cover tbe Uablll- 
Uee. an assertion which was receiv-

and ttoothljig Syrups. It is pleasant. It 
thcr Opium, 31on>lilno nor oUicr Nareotlo 
Its ago Is Its gr.uraiitee. It dcstrtiys VVorma 

Feverishness, l or more Uian Uilrty ^ears It
In constant tiso I 
r, 'Wind Colic, 1Flatnlcncy, -Wind C< 

DiBrrbcM. It rctni 
Miiaiilateg the Food,

'Tccthlmr Troubles uni...
natural sleep. 

:r’3 Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
I Bears the Sig^nature of

la Use For Over 30 Years
The Kind You Have Always Sought

Salary $8' 
Dlicatior 

:eived until Jan. 15U 
J.VMKS GIIKEN, Sec.

jicr month. Applicationa U. 
be received until ia
P. O. Box 762. 17-3
lEW PRIVATE BOARDING HOUSE 

—Fifteen Front Street, next Globe 
Hotel, splendid situation, conven
ient locality, bright single 
doable rooms. Also table board. 
Terms moderate. Proprietress. 
Mrs. R. A. Murphy. 17tf.

__belter bread
sack of Purity than any other flour, 
therefore thU should convince the 
public to use Purity If they want to 
sava money. Guarantee of quality 
marked on tbe sack, from all grocers 
or Brackmaa-Kar. Selby street tf

OPO DAT AMD lOCHR

Hilbert
The Undertaker

Wharf at. Next to BsMM't

TowmIM Teaming and ExprSM--

Irving Frizzle
P.Q. Box IWM

DAN VINOIQUERRA
My bert wtobe. for a Happy

NANAIMO
Marble Werki

(■ I 1$SI.)
nenta. HaadsteMg. Tablet^ 
Coplngsi RaUa, Mte.

Tba largeel atoek of flalekad Me 
ital work IB Brfdek Oetomkfli h 

Mleet from end the loveat gglM

•hip and matsrlnl.
AUDC. HMWDMMOW. rimp.

CANADi/'V 
P/xrr I

S.S. Princess Patrieu
Buadny at t:M a. m.

Vancouver to Neanteev 4m tmtm 
Sunday at l;M p. at.

8.8. Charmer
Naaabno to Dnkm Bay aad Coma 

Wadnaaday aad ftMgy a UM m 
Nanaimo to Vmmouvetv 
aad Saturday at 1:26 ». ik VM

Friday at 6:M a. «.

OBO. BROWN, W. Miini;.
Wharf AganL OkT.i

H. w. BJtoooL a a A.

Booth WaUiagtoik

LAND REGISTRY ACT.

To the legal representatives of Isa
bella Richardson, deceased, for
merly Isabella Wilks, registered 
owner of lot 1, block 2. of subur
ban lot 8. Nanaimo district, may

to n. 
Me.'

MEATS
Jmey. Young. Tender.

Ed. QusenellkSans

of Duncan McNlren deceased, as
sessed owner of the said lot. 
TAKE .N'OTH'E that an appllcatl 

IS been made to register George 
Graham as the owner in fee simple 
of the above lot under tax tale deed 

m the deputy aaseasor of North 
lalmo District ftnd you are requi 

ed to contest the claim o< the tL_ 
purchaser within thirty days from 
the first publication hereof.

DATED at the land regl 
Victoria, n. C.. 
cember, 1914.

8. Y. WOOTTON.
Registrar Gen.

[Istry office, 
day of De-

J. B MoOREGOB

MoAdie
The Undertalrer

Phono 180 A]' ert St

City Taxi Oo.
Dny and Night PboM a«4

HE MEBCHANTS BANK « CANADA
Bvtablished 1864 Head Office Montreal

A General Banking^ Business TransiitCted 
Special AttenUjw^^^^SaviDg^ank A<Jcounts

F. L. BAIO.ALL, Manager, Nanaimo Branch

REMOVAL NOTICE.
Sale of Framed Pic

tures for January only. 
An allowance up to 35 

rent discount will beper c 
given

\Vo will romovo on Feb 
t to Wharf St. over Bent- 
Ue & Hojikins.

A.Q.DAY.

Phone 258 

HACKS m.?

FRED CL PBTO
Fire Inguranoe Afeot 

Real Deta^>
Let Us Heve Tour LMto^

Ghuroh 9t, opp. Open 
Houffe.

Eat More 
Bread

It is good for yoM wfcea 
made with

FleisehoaDD's Teisl
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SmESMBESH
«1. •v«-h.ldlnll«,.lmo. ’n^^gcod.uaprtomBt.opmt^

i« olMiMd M •varyiMlroralieM inUMptae*.
I ta «v itar« W j9m «Mi to oom o Im
Mr oMnAie and iriok o«l o ooiVi* P

Two Stocks of
High Grade Boots and Shoes

.... . . . . ^. i t.. j. .

The Time and The Place
We have taken tha store opposite Spencers and next to Clark’s Confectionery Store on Coj^un^tnal Stra«i

Doors Open 

AT 10 A. M.

- ----------- ----------— w—*ww*,*w«*w*^ wwvrav vru W*»4M*PA *

TiDi«iir jmn i ill'"Nn
Come with the Wise. No Mercy on Prices

No Goods on Approval or Exchanged. Cash* Only

[en’s 15 and f5.50 patent button and lace, ten and 
^ords......... ..........................................................................

Men’a 16 and |6.50 patent button boots, for 
Men’vf d and |6.50 patent lace boot, for
Men’? |4 and f 4.50 calf boot, leather lined, for . 
Men’a |5.50 and ?G Velour calf booUs, for . . . . . 
Men’s 16 and |6.50 lace and button boots, for . 
Men’s $7 and lace and button boots, for-----
Men’s 18.50 and |10 high lop bools, for...........
Men’s no and 112 higli lop bool, for................
Men’s House Slippers, for.........................

A Quartette of “Egress” Beauties

Made on the new ikort iwnp luL 
_W. «oT 500 A,ti wl» «a Ike - E-pw,-

Ladies’ $4.00 and $4.50 tan O.xfords, for........................$1.00
Ladies’ $4.50 fancy evening Suede Slippers, for......... $1.00
Ladies' $3.50 and $4.00 patent Oxfords and Pumps, for $1.90 
Ladies’ $4.00 and $4.50 tan Oxfordsjind Pumps for ... $2.35 
Ladies’ $4.50 to $5.00 patent Oxfords and Pumps for. .$2.96 
Ladies’ $3.50 and $4.00 lace and button boot, for ... .$1.95 
Ladies' $4.00 and $4.50 lace and button boot for .... $2.25
Ladies’ $4.50 and $6.00 lace and button boot, for..........$3.35
Ladies' $1.00 Felt Slippers, for.......................................«..50o
Udies’ $1.50 Felt’Slippers, for.................................. . 75d
Udios’ $2.50 Felt Slippers, for.......................................$1.00
Udies' $1.75 Strap Slippers, for.......................................76o
Udies' $1.75 elastic side Slippers, for............................75o

Girls’ $2.75 and $3 lace boote, for................................$1.75 .
GiHs’ $2 and $2.50 lace boots, for _____ . f1 J5
Girls’ $2 and $2.50 school bools, for ............. fl4S
ChU£s $1.75 and $2 school bools, for ............ . fUDO
Child’s $1.50 and $1.75 school bool, for........................ We
Child’slM750 and $1.75 iaoe and ballon, fine boot, for $1.00 , 
CEUd’s 75o Pelt Slippers, for.;..............................................3

Thk -Eai.w'* Bulte Shoe laodt 
wid) ihort vuip oo Fteach iMt, ii opeo- 
•It uUpted to fit . foot leqoinoe hi^ 
atchkeep. IthM.eedoichdiMk to 
^ Mppoit when waikint.
V* •> ei 500 Aewli ■■ ito-E>m» 

wfwW,
Boys’ $4 to $55 tan and black boots, for .......... .«U» .
Boys’ $4 to $4.50 Velour calf lace booU .......... . $3.00
Boy»’.$3 to $3.50 school bools for............ $IA6
Boys’ $2,755 and $3 school hoots for .............. .............$1.75
Boys’ $2.50 and $3 school boots, for ....... .................... $1.50
Child’s $1.25 lace and button bool, for .. .i... . ..... .He 
Men’s $1.25 Storm Rubbers, for .........v-
Udies’ 85o Storm Rubbers, for . .i.-------- - • »e
Misses’ 750 Storm Rubbers, for ................... Wo
Child’s 55c Storm Rubbers, for .... ........... ...................... Wo
Men’s $6.50 Gum Booto, for . .. .v flAO .
Boys’ $3.75 Gum Bodls,. for. ... .y .......------- flH
Boys’ 85o low cut Rubbers, for . .v.............. ...........

N. BERGERON. Salesman



tn HADUMm warn fvm, wiMiMOAf. iakvamv i, iiii.

d «Oeetiv« tmy to 
guaki of cMM b to 
bTMtk it vg wHfa ©or

teMTMtoto

BUtr BMSpMm. oC the SMnpwin 
VDtor Co., monied hurt o»« 
tVMi VeooDorBr. »hw laepeettn* the 

Men ew whieh he-«»iwk» eery 
ulaetlottilr of oath ~«UI h< 

pUmata xm npUin iU mmar 4<wai 
tta to the lo)tlee at Naiutlmo.

Wlm Cral^toB who Iim bmi Uk- 
lag h«tM«]Pe for two week*, retorus 
«« the eltr today.

8to»t Look! Uaten for the big 
Mrtao of tlie extrmordlaarr barcato* 

»«a aad boya at onr great an-

Tke draaatle branch of the Na
naimo Orebaetral Society wUl repro- 
dWM "Cader Two Flaga" on January 
tt aad 17. aezL

Geo. S. Pearson & Co.
ParUe p Qrooen Free Press Block

Officer at any time between the dal.! 
of the notice and I p. m. of the day 
of the nomination and la the eTonl 
of a poll being neeesaary. inch poll 
will be opened on the 14th day of 

t the City Poll
. from 9 a. m. t

.. m.. av whl'H Uqut and place each
■leetor who ia duly qual'" "-------**

entltlei
illflod to Tote 

Mayor will be entitled to hli rote 
three (8) randldetes for memhers 

- ■ • Truil. es, butjant of gchrol ^

ilch every person li 
herehy required to take notice and 
gorem thenmlvaa accordingly.

Given under my bend at the City 
of Nanaimo, the 4lh day of January

LET THIS lie YodfSTOBE for 1915
our price* are right; also the quality of our goods and 

our ser\’iee is of the very best.

Thompson, Cowie & Stockwell
Young BIook _____ Vlotoria Oresoent

TOR BAL»-Houertiold fumltnre. 
eooklag stove and beater, also bl~ 
cynla. Apply oortier honae. Pine 
atrwt and CnthoMc oametary.

Nights W flhsses
The Bight acfaool daaaea In eon 

MlOB with tha Pnbtlc School Board 
of thU eUy, will re-upen on Monday 

walag Mxt. nth Janaary.
Tbe several snbjaeu wtU be taken 

ep OB the

BaglUh

and Electric

7:*9 eaidi evening, 
paxUas wishing to attend, shonld b.: 
•nsMt at the tint sesaion of aach

<ne daaa la Bagllah aad HaUie- 
mattoB to tiea. Cor other subjects 
ttevffibs rtpfged for a t«r«a of 
Nfelas Bwaths. aa tollowe; Mining 14. 
■Htoeering I*, xagaetism aad 
matstetty IS. The fees to be paid 
W ae soesetary at the Cttr Han.

By order.
B. OOCOH. Secy.

BIJOU
THEATRE

TO-NiaHT -

IM
Pictorial and

III lews
“The

Beloved
Adventurer*’

FISH jChO* chips
From 5 to it p. m. aC Mrs. R.

NOTICE 
Municipal Elections

Public .Notice Is hereby given to 
lie oiectors of the Municipality of 

Naaalmo. that I require the presence 
of Mid electora at the City Pollc 
Court Houae on the Uth day of Jan 
nary, 1915. from 12 noon 
for the purpose of ele '

, represent them In t 
Duncll ns Mayor and Aldermen.

664 Hiool StTMt.

NOTICE
Election of School 

Trustees
Public Notice ia hereby given to 

the Electors of the Municipal ' 
of the City of Nanaimo, that 
require the preaeace of said electc 
at the CTty Police Court Houae on 
tbe Uth day of January. 1916. from 
12 Doon to * p. m., for the purpoae 
of electing three (3) persons as mem- 
bera of the Board of Truatees for 
KaaaliDO City Behool Olstriel.

Any peraba being a Britlah subject 
of the full age of vxenty-one years, 
and having beea/or the alx months 

the date of nomlna-

tfice. of land or real pn 
r In the City School District < 

d value on the last Muni 
BoIU of

RegUtry

Fv'
d^ doUara w’more over and above 
any registered Judgment or charge, 
and being atherslae qualified to vote 
at an election of School Truateea In

trice
The mode of aPminatton of eandi- 

datea aball ba as foUowa:
Tbe candldatea iball be nomlnalhd 

in writing, the writing aball be lab-
r tm voters of t

WAIT WATCH 
and WAIT

^ For the Greatest Merchandise 
^ Sale ever Known. Clothing, 

Tobacco, HAts, Shoes, Groceries 
Given Away -WAIT. -

Yours for Bargains

MontreBl Salvage Brokers

fait for Our January Clearance 

SALE -
<tee ffiPBitt 01earanoe_ofLa Bright, PresTi Stock of 
-Dry Ooeds and Ladies’ Readylio-WearB^-Merchandise
-worth buying.

Saturday Morningr at 9

fistrong & Chiswell
“The House of Quality" ItoiMlmo, B. a

of electing peraoUd 
m In the Municipal

____ 1 ns Mayor and Alderme
The mode of nomination of

datea ihall be an followi:
The candidates shall be nominated 

tn writing; the wrltlngtshall be lub- 
by two voters W the >!unlc- 

as proposer and

,;i6hall be i 
K the Me 
I’ieconder 
thi Returning 
tween tbe date 

if the notice' and 2 p.m.. of the day 
of nomination, and In the event of 
a poll being neoeaaary such poll

shall *be delivered 
Officer at any time bet.

__ the 14th day of January 
the CTty Police Court Honae 
o’clock a. m.. to 7 o'clock.

CROWS' NESI COAL 
WILL OE MINED

Tacoma. Wash., Jan. 5—Bonds for 
e development of 38.080 acre 

coal, coking and timber lands In the 
Crow's Nest Pass coalfields. Canada 

e extent of 11.600.000, of 
which 1300,000 worth is to funllsli 
money for Immcdlala developn

to be floated In Tacoma and else
where In Ihla state. A pioneer Ta- 

n. who now Urea in Spokane. 
Paul A. Paulson. Is president of the 
company organised to develop the 
mines, which are said to contain 
442.700.000 tons, of easily recover
able coal.

Tbe new company is called the 
tnadlan Continental Coal Company 

with $f.000,eee eaplUlltaUon.

•n himself accordingly.
The persons qualified to 

nated for and electee and ti 
office at the Mayor of the City of 

anaimo shall be such persons as

required

bold the

Nanaimo shall be such pei
male BrlUah snbJecU of tbe full 
of twenty-one years, and 

disqualified under say law. and have 
been for the six months next preced
ing the day of nomination, and ar' 
the registered owners tn the I.«n<l 
RegUtry Office, of land or real pro- 

In the City of Nanaimo of the 
value on tUBTial-TTunlcrpal

perty 1;

LIMES OF B.C.

which
today walled upon Sir Richard Mc
Bride aad the Hon. J. Bowser 
relative to the projected legUiatlon 
fixing a moratorium during tha pe
riod of tbe war.

It was urged upon the government 
that It would be well to provide tn 
tbe bUI fixing the terms of tbe mora
torium that ouUtandlng obligations 
la respect to Interest shonld remain 
as they are. the measure of relief 
which might be devised applying on-

On Monday evening last at Uu 
ime of her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 

Joe Neen. 236 Nlcol street. Hiss Kate 
Duffle entertained a cumber of her 
friends. A most enjoyable evening 
was spent tirzpg present. Thu 
morning MUs^ttie and Hlia Adels 
Beunelt returned to the Royal Co
lumbian College. New. Westminster, 
to resume their studies for the en- 
suing term.

gued that moratorluau were only 
granted as a last resort, to relieve a 
very aerious situation, and that to 
make it poaslble for debtors to es. 
cape the obUgatlon to pay intereek 
might have a dUaatrous effect in fi
nancial circles in the Old Country, 
and dUeourage further tuvastmeats 
la this provtaca.

Assessment Roll of one thousand
r and above any reg- 

charge and who
more dollars over a

re otherwise dniy qualified as mu 
Iclpnl voters.

The persons qualified to be noml- 
•lected as Aldermen-of 

I. shall be such 
BrttUh subjecu 

wenty-one years, 
disqualified under any 

have l>een for the aU 
the day of

the City 
persons as 
of the fnll 
and are not 
law. _ 
months
nomination the registered owner In 
the Land Registry Office 
real property in the City

ifflce, of land 
. . of Nanaimo 

lue on the last Mu- 
of five hun

dred dollars or more, over and above 
any registered Judgment or charge, 
and who are otherwise duly quaUfled

of Nanaimo, the 4th day of J 
1916.

FRED. G. PETO.
Reluming Officer.

ATTHACnVg PROGRAM.____

The BUou theetre U showing •» 
particularly well staected series ol 
pictures today. Tbe Hearst Sellg 
Plctoral and War News shows the 
Utest from the wsr xone and cur- 

events in pictures. The ntalh 
series of the Beloved Advuetnres 
shows Robert Johnson of the Lubtu 
Co. at bU best acd msny exciting 
scenes are shown In thU smies. 
Essansy two-reel feature and Sidney 
Drew in a Vltagraph comedy round 
out a program that U exceptionally 
good.

ed that tbs Urau of tha Mil vroald 
be aimed only st the proteettoa of 
honest debtors who might be crush-

wautd be glad akall tlmea to consult 
and floancUl Inter-

s (4 tbe country.

The Naaalmo Mala Vaica Choir 
win meet for praetlaa oa Tharsday 
night at 7:4S in tha school room of 
tha Preabyterlaa church- Lat ns 
sUtr tha new year well by having a 

rd atteadaaea. Naw mambers 
tlly welcomed. C. H. BtoekwelL

secreury.

Paisley Cleaning^* bye Works

SPENCER'S
JANUARY

lUillll SlllI
OPENS

Friday, Jan. 8th
THE BIQ STORE WILL BE CLOSED ALL DAY THURSDAY, JANUARY 7th, IN 
ORDER TO COMPLETE PREPARATIONS FOR HIS ( UR 11th ANNUAL JANUARf 

CLEARANCE SALE

Thousands of dollars worth of good, dependable merchandiM 
to bo cleared out before ttockUklng time, viz., the end of 
January. Almost every line of goods In our store Is out to 
a price which should insure fast and furious soiling all this 

—month. Please note the great saving on Men's OvarooaU 
and Suita, Boys' Sweaters, BooU and Shoes for men, women 
and children, ladles' readyrto-wear garments of every kind, 
millinery and fancy goods, beddings, linens and dress 

jjoods. Although the sale lasU all month donH fall to visit 
our store on the opening days—FRIDAY and SATURDAY.

DAVID SPENCER, Ltd.


